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C OOK! G TIPS from modern
New Orleans are a natural blend of th e old
and new, like th e city itself.

Th ere are sky crap rs in e" Orlean and
mod ern re taUl'a nt : then, th ere are the
hutLer d, pa~tel facad es and . eel ud ed
patios of th e Vieux Carre wh e re pcople dine
in an atmosphere of yes terday.
o ~ HR!MP TIPS co ntain recipe that are both old and ne", \I ellloved and tim e-te. teel \lay of preparing hrimp th a t are rooter! in the
method of cuisine ar tist of another era, and ncw ideas th at s land
up well against the rigid rul e of what's good-a la Creole- today.
hrimp as a main dish will be an impor tant tip for many cooks. In
:\'ew Orl eans and :;;outh Loui iana generally hrimp arp served from
breakfa t through dinner importantly. They are a mainstay food in
all home -mansion and cabin, plantation house and trapper's ~hack,
city apartment and fisherman's hou eboa t. They are served economically and imply as in s tew, gumbo, or jambalaya, or elegantly
as in th e meuniere and amandin e of old French re taurant., hut
erved often. \'ow new methods of proces in g and transport make
them a reaJily available everywh ere as th ey are to Louisianians.
Shrimp. have not ah\a ys been as available to the nation's shopper
as th ey are today. The armored, heavy-headed littl e fellow ha posed
probl ems of supply and distribution a th orny a him ~e lf. In this
vital area of supply, modern '\ ew Orleanians, like th e old Creole
ma ster of cuis in e, have been crea ti ve a nd very busy. Their aim has
been to pread th e shrimp supply to inland markets so that women
everywhere could buy them ea il y. Th ey have found mechanical
means of dealing \\ ith a major obstacle-the old tedious chore of
peeling and de-veining - and th ese are presently makin g possible
new, handi er con sum er-size shrimp packages: frozen fr es h ~hr imp ,
clean and ready to cook; canned shrimp, with a sup erior fl avor; precooked froz en shrimp, fresh-ta stin g and reaJy for cock ta il -.
So it is that a most important tip is th e s teady progress of industry
and government working toge th er to make shrimp easy to buy eve ry·
wh ere at prices all can afford.
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1 pound packaged (pre-cooked, frozen)
fully peeled , de-veined shrimp
1 cup blanched , slivered almonds

Y2
Y2

cup butter or margarine , melted
teaspoon salt
Dash pepper

2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Toast points

Thaw shrimp. Saute' almonds in butter until lightly brown. Remove
almonds. Add shrimp and aute' until lightly brown. Add seasoni ngs,
parsley, and almond . Serve on toast points. Serves 6.
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1 pound packaged (pre-cooked, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
113 cup horseradish mustard
2 tablespoons catsup
2Yz tablespoons paprika
~ teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 teaspoon salt
113 cup tarragon vinegar
Yz cup olive or salad oil
Yz cup chopped green onions and tops
Lettuce

Thaw shrimp. Comhine all ingredients except shrimp and lettuce;
shake well. Marinate sh rimp in sauce for several hours in refrigerator.
Serve on lettuce. Serves 6.
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1 pound packaged (raw, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
~ cup lemon juice
1 cup flour
3 eggs, beaten
1 Y2 teaspoons salt

Thaw shrimp. Pour lemon juice over hlimp and let tand 10 minutes. Cut shrimp almost through length,yise and pread open. Place
flour in paper bag. Add shrimp and shake well. Combine egg and
salt. Dip each shrimp in egg. Place shrimp in a heavy frying pan
which contai ns about one-eighth inch fat, h ot but not smoking. Fry
at modera te h ea t. When shrimp are brown on one sid e, turn carefully and brown the oth er side. Cooking time approximately 4 minutes. Drain on absorbent pap er. Serves 6.

3 cans (4112 ounces each) de-veined, s.mall shrimp
cup chopped onion
9 cloves garlic, finely chopped
112 cup olive or salad oil
3 cans (6 ounces each) Italian-style tomato paste
1112 teaspoons pregano
YJ cup chopped parsley
3 unbaked pizza crusts (9 inches each)
% pound Mozzarella cheese, sliced thin

YJ

Drain shrimp. Cook oni on and garlic in olive oil unLil tender. Add
tomato paste and simm er for 5 minutes . Remove from h eat; ad d
oregano and parsley . Pl ace pizza crus Ls on greased bakin g sh ee Ls.
Cover each crust with ~3 of th e sa uce, arran ge 1 3 of the sh rimp over
the sauce, and cover wiLh ~3 of th e cheese . Bake in a h ot oven ,
425 0 F. , for 20 minutes or unLil crus t is brown and ch eese melts.
Makes 3 pi es. Serves 6.
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1 po und packaged (ra w , frozen ) fully
peeled, de-veined shrimp
2 cups sliced fresh okra or 1 package
(1 0 ounces) frozen okra, sliced
1' 3 cup shortenin g , melted
~ cup chopped green onions and tops
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped
1 1' 2 teaspoons salt

teaspoon pepper
2 cups hot water
1 cup canned
tomatoes
2 whole bay leaves
6 drops tabasco
112 cu ps cooked rice
12

Saute' okra in sh orte ning ab out 10 minute or until okra appears
dry, stirring co nstantly. Add onion, garlic, alt, pepper, and shrimp.
Cook abo ut 5 minute. Add water, tomatoe , and bay leave . Cover
and simm er 20 minute. Remove bay leaves. Add tabasco. Place
;4 cup ri ce in the bottom of 6 soup bowls; fill with gumbo. Serves 6.
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1/2 pound packaged (pre-cooked, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
3 slices bacon
V2 cup chopped onion
% cup chopped green pepper
V2 teaspoon salt
1,4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
6 eggs, beaten
1,4 cup coffee cream
V2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Thaw shrimp . Fry bacon until crisp; drain on absorbent paper.
Crumble bacon. Cook . onion and green pepper in bacon fat until
tender. Add seasoning and shrimp; heat. Combine eggs, cream,
Worcestershire sauce, and bacon. Add to shrimp mixture and cook
until eggs are firm, stirring occasionally. Serves 6.
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like lh m hoI, a do
Loul"ianian in Iht'ir o\\n
<;pH'Y hrimp "boil" , , ,
F.\ UlYO F. likf' lhf'm cold, a
ill "alad ar1l1 LllI' nalional
fuYoril(·,., hrimp corklail.

Recipe 1m pllW' 16,

GULF

SHRIMP PARADISE

PATIO SHRIMP PLATE

FAMILY AFFAIR SHRIMP COCKTAIL

1 poun d packaged (pre-cooked , frozen )
fully p ee led , de-veined shrimp
14 cup b utter or ma rgarine
212 tables poons flour
3 4 tea spoon salt
Dash cayenne pepper

Dash nutmeg
pint coffee cream
2 egg yolks , beaten
2 tablespoons sherry
Toast po i nts

Tha\1 shrimp. ut large hrimp in half. :\Ielt butter: blend in flour
and season ing
\.dd cream gradually and cook until thick and
smoo th, s tirring con.,tantly. tir a little or the hot auce into ega
yol k"-: add to r mall1lng auce, ~tirring con - tantly. A.dd hrimp:
hea t. Remove from heat and lOll Iy , tir in ~herrr. erye immediately
un toast point. erve 6.
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3 cans (4 Y2 ounces each) de-veined ,
large shrimp
1 cup dry bread crumbs
Y2 cup butter or margarine, melted
14 cup chopped green onions and
tops
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
2 teaspoons chopped parsley
1 teaspoon chervil

1 teaspoon tarragon v inega r
1 teaspoon cru sh ed whole thyme
14 tea spoon nutmeg
Dash mace
Y2 cup she rry
2 tablespoons butter or
margar ine, melted
Y2 cup d ry bread crumb s

Drain shrimp. Cover with ice wa ter ; let s tand for 5 minutes. Drain .
Co mbin e crumbs, bu tter, onio n, ga rl ic, parsley. chervil, vinegar ,
thyme, nutm eg, mace, and sh erry. P lace altern a te layers of sh rimp
and crumb mix ture in a well -greased I-quart casser ole. Co mbine
butter an d crum bs ; spr inkle over t op of casser ole. Bake in a moderate oven , 3500 F., for 1 hour or until brown. Serves 6.
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1 pound packaged (pre-cooked, frozen )
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
2 packages ( 12 ources each )
frozen, chopped spinach
12 cup butter or margarine
112 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons anchovy paste
12 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon tabasco
1 teaspoon celery salt
12 cup chopped green onions and tops

2 cloves garlic,
finely chopped
12 cup chopped parsley
1 cup chopped lettuce
3 slices white bread,
crusts removed
3 4 cup water
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, melted
12 cup dry bread crumbs
14 cup grated Parmesan
cheese

Tha\\ ' hrimp. Tha\\ "pinach and drain. \Iell huller and hlend in
easoning". \dd '('gelable" and .. immer 10 mlnule::-, or until lender.
:\foi"ten brt>ad \lilh \laler: add ,egelahle .. and mix \lcll. Pl ace .. hrimp
in 6 \leII-grea"ed incli,oidual "hell,., or H)-ounce ca ... ero ll''', re .. en in"
6 sh rimp ror top. Coyer \\ ith , egetable mi\.ture. Combine buller
and crumhs. ~ prinkle buttered crumb .. and chec.,e o,"e r top or eac h
shell. Place a hrimp on lOp. Bake in a hot oyen WO° F., for 15
minuLes or unLil brown. e rves 6.
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2 cans (4V2 ounces each) de-veined,
small shrimp
V2 cup chopped onion
1f.I cup chopped green pepper
V2 cup chopped parsley
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
V3 cup shortening, melted
1 large eggplant
1 cup canned tomatoes

2 whole bay leaves
1 teaspoon salt
V2 teaspoon pepper
V2 teaspoon crushed whole thyme
¥J cup shrimp liquid
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine, melted
% cup dry bread crumbs

Drain shrimp. Save liquid. Cook onion, green pepper, parsley, and
garlic in shortening un til tender. Wash and cut eggplant in half
lengthwise and scoop out pulp, leaving about y,j; inch thickness
around shell. Turn shells upside-down in a pan of cold water to prevent discoloration. Chop pulp. Add tomatoes, seasonings, shrimp
liquid, and chopped eggplant to onion mixture. Cover and simmer
10 minutes, or until eggplant is tender. Remove bay leaves. Add
shrimp. Combin e butter and crumbs. Fill shells with alternate layers
of shrimp mixture and crumbs. Place in baking pan, adding a little
hot water to prevent st icking. Bake in a hot oven, 400 0 F., for 35
to 40 minutes or until brown. Serves 6.
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1 pound packaged (raw, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
1 J cup shortening
1' 4 cup flour
1 cup hot water
12 cup chopped green onions and tops
4 cloves garlic, finely chopped
12 cup ,hopped parsley
1,4 cup chopped green pepper

teaspoons salt
2 whole bay leaves
12 teaspoon crushed whole
thyme
Dash cayenne pepper
can (8 ounces) tomato
sauce
lemon slice
2 cups cooked rice

1 12

Thaw shrimp. Cut large shrimp in half. :\[elt hOrlening; bl end in
flour and brown, stirring con tantly. Add water gradually and cook
until thick, stirring constantly. Add remaining ingredients excep t
rice. Cover and simm er 20 minutes. Remove bay leave. Serve
over rice. Serves 6.
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1Y2 pounds packaged (raw, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
1Y2 quarts water
1 tablespoon salt
14 cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons butter or margarine,
melted

3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 teaspoon curry powder
14 teaspoon powdered ginger
2 cups milk
2 cups cooked rice

Place shrimp 10 boiling, salted water. Cover and return to the
boiling point. Remove from hea t and let stand 3 minutes. Drain.
Cut large shrimp in half. Cook onion in butter until tender; blend
in fl our and season ings. Add milk gradually and cook until thick,
stirring co nsta ntly. Add shrimp; h ea t. Serve with rice. Serves 6.
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PATIO SHRIMP PLATE
3 cans (4 12 ounces each)
'
de-veined, large shrimp
lett'Jce
large cucumber, sliced
Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water;
let stand 5 minutes. Drain. Arrange shrimp
on crisp lettuce with cucumbe r slices. Serve
with Patio Shrimp Sauce. Serves 6.

Sauce
1
1
'/2
1
'/2

cup sour cream
tablespoon horseradish
teaspoon salt
tablespoon grated onion
teaspoon paprika

Combine all
Serves 6.

in gredients and

blend

WE

FAMILY AFFAIR SHRIMP COCKTAIL
pound packag~d (pre-cooked, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp or
3 cans (4'/2 ounces each) de-veined ,
large shrimp
Thaw shrimp (If canned shrimp are used,
drain and cover shrimp with ice water; let
stand 5 minutes. Drain.) Fill a bowl with
chopped ice and arrange shrimp over the
top. Place a round dish in the center of the
shrimp bowl and fill with Cocktail Sau ce.

Provi de toothpi cks
Serves 6.

for

handy

dippin

Sauce
1 cup chili sauce
Y2 cup finely chopped celery
l '/2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 1~ tablespoons horseradish
'12 teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients and chil l. Serves t

SHRIMP PARADISE
3 cans (4 12 ounces each)
'
de-veined, large shrimp
1 large pineapple
2 large oranges
1 avocado
1 tablespoon lemon juice

ange, and avocado slices. Arrange chil le
shrimp on the top. Serve with Shri m
Paradise Salad Dressing . Serves 6 .

Salad Dressing

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water;
let stand 5 minutes. Drain. Cut pineapple
in half lengthwise and remove core and
meat, reserving shell for serving. Peel and
section oranges. Peel and slice avocado;
sprinkle with lemon juice to prevent discoloration. Fill shells with pineapple, or-

SHRIMP JAMBALAYA

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons dry, white wine
1 teaspoon honey
"2 teaspoon salt
'12 teaspoon paprika
'/2 cup olive or salad oil
Combine all ingredients and shake we i
Chill. Serves 6 .

GULF COAST SHRIMP BOIL

2 cans (4 ' 2 ounces each) de-veined,
small shrimp
'2 cup diced ham
2 tablespoons shortenin g , melted
'2 cup chopped onion
1 cup cho pped green pepper
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
1'2 cups canned tomatoes
1'2 cups shrimp liquid and water
1 cup uncooked rice
1;' teasp oon salt
1 bay leaf
'2 teasp oon crushed whole thyme
Das h cayenne pepper
'4 cup chopped p arsley
Drain shrimp. Save liquid. Saute ham in
shortening about 3 minutes. Add onion,
green pepper, and garlic; cook until tender .
Add tomatoes, liquid , rice, and seaso n ings.
Cover and cook 25 to 30 minutes, or until
rice is tender, stirring occasionally. Add
parsley and shrimp; heat. Serves 6.
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2 pounds packaged (raw, frozen)
fully peeled, de-veined shrimp
3 bay leaves
1 tablespoon whole allspice
1 Y2 teaspoons crushed red peppers
2 teaspoons whole black peppers
2 teaspoons whole cloves
2 quarts water
2 medium onions, sliced
6 cloves garlic
2 lemons, sliced
'14 cup salt

Tie spices in a piece of cheesecloth . To thl
water add on ion , garlic , lemon , salt, an c
bag of seasonings; bring to a boil. Ad a
shrimp; cover and return to the boi li n£
point. Simmer 3 to 5 minutes, dependin £
on size. Remove from heat and let stand ir
spiced water for 3 minutes. Drain and chill
Serve garnished with the whole spi ces an c
lemon slices. Yield : abou t 80 spiced shrimp

so popular everywhere as an appetizer,
are quite up to the job of appea in g th e lchole appe tite. A a highly
diges Lible complete proLein food, shrimp are main-dish fare in anybody's
cookbook- Cr ole, Ori ental, Italian, or ju t plain American tyle.
S HRIMP,

Shrimp are all lean meat, low in calori es-a food giving 10L oflaLitude
for differing Las Le and aiet needs. hrimp are uniyersally popular
with all age group and a parLicular favoriLe of children.
Serve th em plain-boiled wiLh salt or a favoriLe s pice blend-o r
serve Lhem fancy- wiLh a rich bULLer-crumb. chee e- ream, or curry
treaLmenL, or fri ed, breaded, broiled, or en ca erole.
Shrimp are a fine ource f needed mineral -calcium , pho phorou ,
copper, and iodine.
-

Fully peeled, de-veined sh rimp leave nOlhing to lhrolc aimy, are ready
for easy use in these nelL', thriftier market forms:

1) Consumer-size packages, raw-frozen individually or in Aatter bulk
packages for easier defrosting.
2) Pre-cooked, vac uum-packed and frozen shrimp. pecially proce . ed
after peeling and de-veining for a fresh-cooked flavor. The ear ideal
for ockLail, alads, and other di he calling for cooked shrimp.
3) Canned shrimp, ultra-clean of black sand vein, proce ed in natural juice for new fre h ta, te and fr sh-cooked Lexture. J\ew canned
hrimp are fork-Lender, make deliciou jiffy andwich filling, canape
preads, bisque and hot hrimp di h of many kind .
Boiling i th basic method of cooking shrimp for cold erving. Fully
peeled, de-veined hrimp should be cooked in ju L enough boiling,
alted " 'aLer to coyer them; about 1 quart of water and 2 tea"p(lon
of alt per pound. Place shrimp in boiling, alted water. COY rand
return to th e boiling poillt. Remove from heat and let . tand :2 to 4minute" depending on ize of hrimp. Drain and chill. They 'ook
qui kly, hrink much in ize if over-cooked.
hrimp, in common "ith other fishery product.;; stored in th(' hllllle
fr zer, should not be held too long, but used s teadily and replact d
with fr e h upplie.
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